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A MOTHER'S' TERRIBLE SHOCK

Bto Removes Her OhllrVa Wrapa to Find Iho

Little Ono Dead ,

TWO SKATERS DROWNED IN THE BLUE ,

I'nlnl Accident In n Nubrnnkn City
Foundry Hiirglara nt Work

JJcntli ( if nn KMtccmod Cltl.-

en

-

at llnrvnrd ,

KRBMOST , Neb. , .fan. " . ( Special Tele-

Bram

-

to Tun IJun.'J Yestardny morning Mr.
and Mrs. John Johnson , who realdo near
Supervisor Gates1 farm , Just over the river
In Suunders comity , loft homo logo to Wnhoo.-

U'hcy
.

took with them their lltllo baby , !

few months old , the, tirlnclpnl object of the
trip to town being to have the baby's plcturo
taken , lloforo arriving nt Wnhoo Mr. and
3Mrs. Johnion stopped at n church where some
Iclnd of n meeting was In progress. When
Ivlrs. Johnson , after reaching the stove, pro-

ceeded
¬

to remove the wraps from her
child Mio wn.s * thunderstruck to llnd
the llttlu ono duad upon her
knee. The child had nursed once or twlco
shortly ultor its pnrcnts had loft homo , The
Kcncrul Inference is that during the Inttcr-
Iortion of the Journey , prior to reaching the
rhumb , the uabo had been too closely
wrapped ami smothered. The parents , . cs-

I
-

celally the tnolliei % were frantic grief
uttbe heartrending discovery.

Drowned In the Hint .
Cur.Ti : , Nob. , .Ian. ". [ Special to TnnDnn. ]

I'ur tlio second tlmo tills whiter has the
skating mania on the Dluo river cost the
lives of two young men , Charles Lut ? ,

twenty years old nnd Frank Davltt , twenty-
one years old , both sous of farmers living
near the city wore the victims this timg.
Both young men Indulged In the passion of-

Hkntlng loto yesterday evening. Not coining
IIOUH ) at the usual hour , search was niado and
this morning both bodlc-s wcro found hciicnth
the colcl waters of the treacherous Blue river-

.Fnlully

.

Injured.N-
EIWABKA

.
CITV , Neb. , Jan. 7. [Spcdal

Telegram to THE Bir..l: liy the bursting of-

nn emery wheel in Kresscn's plow factory
John Morcll , un employe , was n truck In the
nbdnmon mid received injurlo sthat will re-

sult
¬

fatally. Moroll was married only a few
days ago.

An Appeal for Vtd.-

NOIITII
.

PI.ATTI : , ICob , , Jan. 7. [ Spo ! al tO-

iTinDRiAtnninss: ! ] meeting of the citi-
zens of Lincoln county , Nobraskn , held nt-

tlio court house at North Plntte , Saturday
nftrrnonn , January 3 , 181(1( , whereat represen-
tative men from nil prcpiiicts in the county
wcro In attendance , the undersigned wcro
appointed n committee to draL[ nu address to-

tlio jicoplo lu which snail bo truthfully por-
trayed

¬

the condition of the settlers on the
prairies of this county , and to call upon all
men and woni'iu , not only In our own slnto ,

but everywhere , to listen to the cry of dis-
tress

¬

and hasten to relieve the widespread
destitution that prevails nmong the farmers
of this and other counties in western Ne-
braska

¬

because of tbo entire destruction of
crops by Iho terrible drought of last summer.

AVc , the members of said committee , hav ¬

ing made searching inquiry into the present
condition of our people , and having personal
knowledge of ninny cases of destitution , here-
with submit for the consideration of nil
charitably inclined people the fact that nt-
thistlmu'thoru nro in Lincoln county at least
five hundred families or two thousand , Jive
hundred human beings who are destitute of
oven the common necessities of life , nnd who
huvo no means wherewith to provide for
themselves , Thcso people , many of whom
are women and helpless children , must huvo
aid or their suffering by .starvation and cold
will bo terrible. Those people uro not beggary
or tramps , whoso hublts of life nrbto exist on-
tbo charity of others. It Is humiliating In ¬

dued for them to receive nld , but when stnr'-
vatlon

-
stares them in the fnco nnd their

children cry for bread and shiver with cold ,

a necessity exists and nid must bo furnished
and will bo received with grateful hearts and
tenrful thiinks tn those who like the good
enmnrltnn , hasten to their relief.-

Thcso
.

people have no fuel except the cattle
droppings they gather from the pridrios and ,
should a snow storm come , their fires would
go out , leaving them lu their sod shanties on
their claims with no food , no llro , nnd with
clothing so scant as to afford llttlo or no pro-
tection

¬

from the keen winter winds. The cry
goes forth from thcso thousands , "IIclp us.
God of Israel , help us. Must we linger hero ,
surrounded by a , Christian civilization and
dlo of starvation and cold * "

Any contributions sent to the board of-
rotmty commissioners of Lincoln county nt
North Plalto , Neb. , will bo receipted for and
equitably distributed among the needy suf¬

ferers.
The petition is signed by E. Vf. Crn.no. II.

D. Hhea. John Stockton , J. G. Heeler and J.
B. Ilollylnnd-

.Ilentli

.

or an KNteemod Citizen ,

HAHVAIIII , Neb , , Jan. 7. [ Special to TIIK-
Dnn. . ] Surrounded by his friends , with every
cfTort bulng'pul' forth possible to prevent the
seeming sure results of un overworked llfo ,
Dr. M. W. Wllcox passed quietly nwuy at 1-

o'clock this morning , aged about llftynlno-
years. . Dr. Wilcox located lu Chij county In

' ISTa , and has followed tlio practice of modi-
I'lno.ulinost

-

constantly since that time. About
uno year ago overwork ncceullntod his giv-
ing

¬

; up tha pr.iotico of nnJleliiu f ) . ifow
weeks , when ho again took up its duties , hut
Its exposure nnd responsibilities wore more
than ho could endure, and after returning
from a long trip on the afternoon of January
!! , while Kitting by the stove waiting for din-
ner

¬

to bo prepared , exhaustion overcame him
mul ho suddenly sank Into un unconscious
utnto , from which ho never rallied. The doc-
tor

¬

was well nnd favorably known over the
Btnto. having been a member of the constitu ¬

tional convention In thu year 187.1 , also nmem-
lxr

-
) of the stuto senate In the session of Ib77.

Burial sorvlco will hike place under tbo uus-
ilces

-
( of tbo Mnsoiilu order of Harvard at U

o'clocki. . m. , January 8 , assisted by other
lodges throughout the county ,

Albion NOKN.-

AMIION
.

, Neb. , Jan. T [ Special Telegram
to TIIK Une.1 Charles Alooro , who was
kicked by n colt last Saturday , died this
morning-

.Our'
.

tlno weather continues. Wo had n
light mow fall lust night. It Is pal in this
morning , llko March rather tiun) January.

The churches of Albion nro having union
prayer mcutlngs this week.

The Young .Men's' Christian association
huvo opened very plo.isimt read Ing rooms In
1 lu in D'a building on Fourth street.-

Yoinna

.

A Sinn.-
Of

.
CKoi.t , Nob. , Jan. 7. [Special to Tin :

lliii.1: Mi.ssMagglo IMartoys , an old resident
of this county was shot through the arm near
the shoulder last Monday , by Joseph Scbaul-
icr.

-
. Mrs. Martojs had shut up some cattlethat.bdonged to Schnauner. Ho went after

them nd they got lo quarreling , nnd Schuu-
imr

-
drew his revolver and shot , to kill. Ht

had his preliminary oxniiiiiuitlnii at Shelby ,
nnd has been committed to tlic jnllut Osccolu.

The Slants ung; In Trouble.K-
EIWIMKA

.
CITV , Nob. , Jan. 7. [Special

Tiilegrum'toTiiBllKK.l Tno next paper to-
go't Into trouble through lottery advertising
Is thu Illinois Staats Zcltung , which has been
running an advertisement for the Louisiana
concern. The postmaster of this city today
Jiela the list for this section and
notified the postolllco department.

Successful Burglars.N"-
EMIASKA

.
CITT , Nob. , Jnn. 7. [S]>ocIal

Telegram to Tug DUE. ] The residence of
Mike Ford , In the Hrst ward , wns burglar ¬
ized lost night nud about $r>0 lu cash stolon.
There h no clue to the robbers ,

Tliu Kolioo'H Contribute.N-
KUKISKA

.
CITV , Nob. , Jun. 7. [ Special

Telegram to Tins BKE.A] lot of good *

contributed by citizens wejo today hlpped to '

the drought BuffcreH In the wosu The
school children nnd tcnchoi-s of the city nrfl
making up cash contributions which will
amount lo several huiulred dollars and will
bo forwarded in a few days-

.of

.

Vrtcrniis Voluntror.
DAVID Cur. Nob. , ..inn.Special[ toTm :

DKI-: ] The Sons of Veterans of this city ,
Captain F. 11. Naracong , have tclci'rnpucd
(Jovcmor Tlmyer tendering their non-Ices to-

go to the front nud protect the Hvesand prop-
erty

¬

of the settlers against the bloodthirsty
Sioux. _

Nclllu SCIM the Gnpllnt ,

KIIKMOST , Nob. , Jan. 7 , | Special Tel cgram-
oTiir Dr.K , ] Mlis Nellie Wctmoro of the
ilciH-oo neighborhood , visited the city todaj-

Wotmoro
- .

wus born In Dodge county , is-

oii years of npv , but never saw Fremont
until vestorday afternoon , consequently her
visit to" the capital of the county is of much
L'ouscquuncu to her-

.Taylor

.

TECUMSKII , Nob. , Jnn , 7. [ SpJclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr, IiKK.1Prominent democrats
ire roasting 7 . M. Taylor, the representatives
'locted by the Independents and democrats
rein this county , for going into caucus vlth-
ho Independents , from the fact that ho won
indorsed ny the democrats after pledging
litmsulf to keep out of the Independent cauc-
uses.

¬

. The democrats think It luck of good
'nith on the part of Mr. Taylor. Ilcnco the
ro.ist.

4 Action in the Ilnrrumllu Affair
Severely Comloinncd.f-

AinixoTos
.

, .fan. 7. Secretary Tracy has
vrltton a letter of utKUinlllied censure to

CoininannderlJeltcrwho was relieved of his
command for his action nt SunJosouttho

Imo of the killing of General Bnrrundlu on-

toard of the stcnuicr Acapuico. The follow-
ng

-

extracts will servo to show the severity
of the ccnsuro : ' 'In your situation , in com-
mind of n force of public vessels of the
Jnltod States In a territory which , If not at
hat moment ut war, had recently been
he scene of hostilities an well of civil

disturbances , It was your duty to watch with
he most active solicitude over the interests
jf your country in that quartos , nnd
jsueclally its interests afloat. From the
nomcnt that the approach of the Acapuico

simmer bearing an American flag was
mown to you you should have taken every
itep legally luyo'jr power to glvo countc-
lance nnd support to her captain und protcc

lion to all persons on board , especially when
you knew their safety was likely to bo-
nennced. . Instead of this , in your npparent-
Mideavor to escape Iho responsibility , yo ro-
nainod

-
so completely passive that , us fur as

the events on board tbo Acapuico wcro con-
cerned

¬

, you and your vessel might as well
"iinve been on the other side of the ocean-

."Whenever
.

any passenger , whether Amer-
cnu

-
or foreigner , is received on board of an

American vessel lie comes uudor the Ameri-
can

¬

ilng and is entitled to thu protection und
security of which that flag is a guarantee.
It was wlthlnyourli'gltlmatonowcras it. WAS
your imperative duty to execute by every
ifttuns legally at your command n guarantee
of protection which the United States gives
tor.ll vessels under its flag. Your ships wcro-
on the spot ; you had full knowledge of Geu-
eral

-
IJarrumta's approach ; you wore in-

'orniod
-

of the Intention to seize him as a po-
itlcal

-
offender. Ho was not n fugitive from

, he territory of Guatemala seeking to escape
.crntorial Jurisdiction , neither was ho a co-

nspirator
¬

attempting to return to his country to-
Toment a revolution. Ho was a passenger on-
ward of nn American ship , which ho had
oincd in Mox'lc owlth destination for Pau-
lina

¬

, and ho had thus , without your intervcn-
ion and outside of local jurisdiction , ob-
.nlnod

-
n place under the Hag nnd protection

f the UnlteU Suites. In this condition you
'ound him. His safety was threatened.

Under thcso circumstances it was your plain
duty to proceed ut once to meet the steamer
before she cast anchor in port , to warn the
captain of the danger and ofTcr to .his pas-
senger

¬

, should ho desire it , an asylum oa
board your ship.-

"Kven
.

after the arrival of the Acapuico in-

portyour power of discretionary action was
by no means taken away. Thcro wore in par-
ticular

¬

throe points in which the existing sit-
uation

¬

imposed the duty upon you ns the sen-
ior

¬

naval oOlcor present a uosltivo duty ,
namely : 1. To niiiko full investigation of the
Tacts , to ascertain the sufficiency of the
jhnrgo and of the authority on which the pro-
posed

¬

removal of the passenger was based.-
i

.

! . To prevent by your presence , with such
isslstauco as' you might find neees-

t> nry , any proceedings on board
of the steamer calculated to endanger

ho safety of those on board. 1. If upon
examination it appeared that the seizure was
o bo attempted without proper warrant or
hat proceedings wcru merely in the nature

ot a pretext to secure the person of u political
fugitive , It wns your duty to offer him , in u'-
ocordauco

-
with humane nnd well established

practices in thocasoof refugees whose lives
nro In danger, the hospitality of your own
vessel.-

In
.
none ot those particulars docs It appear

that you took any action. "
Secretary Tracy closes the letter in the fol-

.owlng
-

. words : "H Is believed that few cases
have over occurred in thn history of the
United States navy where the commanding
olllecr so completely abandoned the responsi-
bilities

¬

of his positlou as , according to your
own showing, you did upon this critical occa-
sion

¬

, A L'nited States otllccr does not ask of-

a foreign government permission to odor au
asylum to any person on Hoard an American
vessel at sea WHO stands In need of rofugo-
.An

.

oQlcor who so abdicates his authority uud-
thut of the nation ho represents and surrend-
ers it to othor.s has n lesson to learn before ho
can safely bo Intrusted with tbo command of-

a ship ot war. "
JT.V flTJK ltfHUXIO-

Tlio

.

Canadian Alinistcror Justice Crlli-
ulzoH

-
Air. IlliUno.

OTTAWA , Out. , Jnn , 7. [ Special Telegram
to Tun BF.K. | Considerable interest is mani-
fested

¬

heroin the latest phaze of the Dohrlng
sea discussion , caused by the publication of-

Mr. . Illninc's reply to Lord Salisbury. Mr ,

Hlaino seems to have lit upon ouo or moro
now points , and with a vlow to ascertaining
their relative strength Sir John Thompson ,

minister of Justice , was asked for his opinion
on them. Sir John snld that In the case o (

the Ceylon pearl fUhirios; , the Jurisdiction ex-
ercised

¬

byKnglaud is simply to prohibit in-
'urlouH

-
operations to those fisheries by Brit

sh subjects , und there has Decu no attempt
to exclude fo-elgners from the pearl fisheries
or restrain their operations-

."What
.

do you think of Mr. niulnea' con-
tention as regards St Helena i"-

"That , " answered Sir John , "soonis to bo-
a new point raised and takes us hade to 1810.
Nnimlcon wns then con lined nt St. Helena
nnd ( lroU; Britain's action in excluding ves-
sels

¬

from waters within olisht leagues of St.
Helena was n moasuni of war , taken In con-
cert

¬

with tlio givut allloil powers , who nlono
would bo interested in resisting a cession o [

dominion niitt nt that tlmo , ISItt , the assertion
of sovereignty by every iiiiirltlno power In
the seas surrounding her possessions was
vastly moro than Itls today. It will bo hard
for Air. Blalno to enforce this contention in
the face of the fact that Dwlght l''ostcrwho
conducted thu case for the .United
State * Iwforo the Halifax commission ,
mndu it n strong point that the pretensions
of all maritino countries could not be cited al
the present day n defining the bounds ol
International Inw.ns regards marineJurisdic
tion. OrentHrltaln had boon foryoursassort ¬

ing soverolgulty over all seas surrounding
the llrltisn islands nud she had claimed , wit )

the acijulesence of both Franco nud Spain , id
the bank fisheries within sixty miles of the
roust of Newfoundland und the whole flulf of
St. Lawrence. So that even If the question
of St. Helena wcro not entirely exceptional
and thu result of a compact , I1* belonged to a-

iorlod which cannot bo el ted as a precedent
in mortem International law ,"

"What do you think of the n.ueillon which'-
Mr. . Illalne desires to submit to arbitration I'-

1"They
'

nro nil Involved tu the reference
which Lord Salisbury proposed , what were
the tights oxercliod by Russia In ttio Dehring
seal How far wore they conceded by (treat
llrllnlu ! Was Dehring sea Included In the
1'ncllb cceunl und soon , " '

Cnmornii Ttoiioinlnntcd in Cnuoun.-
lUiiHisuuua

.
, Pa. , Jan , 7. J. Donald

Cameron was the unanimous choice of the
republican caucus for United States senator
tu succeed himself.

FIRST SCALP TAKEN :

xfr.ti riio.M nnsTi'Anr.1-

romiiln In the llclil, nnU that itny inovomciit-
j.i supported by n body of troops sufllclcntly
InrRo to bo Impressive nnJ tu RISC of resUt-
incoquiclt

-
unil thoroughly hfllvlcnt. I have

directed tno secretary of thu Interior to nil-

vl
-

j his iiirunts to tisu their Inlluenco to separ-
ate

¬

the woll-dlM oscJ from the Illdisposed-
Julians , nndvlillo using their host endeavors
to prcaervu discipline , to avolil nn outbreak
intllthc war department had made Its nccos-
ary

-
? preparations. "

On December I the secretary of tlio tntor-
or

-
Issued 1111 orilur to thu commissioner of In-

dian
¬

affairs to Instruct agent *; thut during
the present trouble , shall cotitlintu
ill business nnil carry Into oltcct educational
anil otbor purposes or the agency , they uro-
to use nil precautions to provontuny outbreak
without force , co-opomto und obey the orders
of the military oftlccni commanding.-

Ounernt
.

Schofield 1113 sent the following
lolcgriini to General Mile ? : "You nro hereby
uithorizcil under the existing orders of thu
president to nsslim Captain K'vcrs , Fifth In-

rnntrv
-

, Captain Leo , Is'inth Infantry , Cap-
tnln

-
Ernest , KiKhth Infrtiitry, and Captain

fierce , First Infantry , to take churgo of the
Indians nt the several Sioux nnd Cheyenne
igeiicles nnd toexorclso over them such mil-
itary

¬

supurvlslon and control us In your Judg-
ment

¬

Is necessary without Interfering un-
necessarily

¬

with the lultrlnlstratloii of the
Indhm bureau under the regulations and In-

structions
¬

received by them from the Interior
department. " _
Snyu niltHloimrioR Are HospoiiBlblo-

J'or tlo( Indian 'I rouble.
CHICAGO , Jnii. 7. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK Ilisi : . ] Colonel M. II. Day , world's fair
commissioner from South Dakota , who is In
the city , oxprosicd some now Ideas on the
Indian troubles today. During the Inolpl-
oncy

-
of the trouble tbo colonel was , by direc-

tion
¬

of General Miles , place J in command of
the state trocps along thoChoycnno river and
between the Black Hills nnd the bad lands-
.Tbo

.
colonel said , speaking of the present

trouble : "I will tell yflu what It was nnd
everybody familiar with ttio situation nnd-
not. . for Homo reason , disinclined to bo quoted
will endorse my statement. It was thu influ-
ence

¬

of the missionaries , representatives of
the Indian protection and Indian pres-
ervation

¬

societies. They hnv been
ceaselessly endeavoring to imhuo the
Indians with the Idea that tbo
government is playing false with them. Now ,
such talk would brood discontent among
white men , Unit the Indians should Imvo been
Impressed by It is not remarkable. Such
talk , I repeat , with a full knowledge of the
Import of my words , was the initial cause of
the present troublo. The Messiah cruzo was
an Influential factor , but not the prime cause.-

"Tho
.

elulm that the Indians wcro starving
was In a gre.it incnsuro exaggerated. If they
wore starving , is It likely they would kill cat-
tle

-
by thu hundreds nnd leave tbo carcasses

on thonlains untouched , save for cutting a-

piece of the tenderloin ? I Imvo scon thcso
dead cattle myself. They are distributed
over n wide stretch of territory , so plenti-
fully

¬

that, despite the numerous packs of
coyotes tha roam through the country , not
half of them huvo bccn.oaten. "

Colonel Day is warmly In favor of (Jcnonil-
Miles' plan to replace the civil agents with
army olliccrs.

Indian Agents to Ho lleinovotl and
Military Rule Substituted..W-

ASHINGTON
.

. , Jan. 7. The president has
approved General Miles'suggestion that ttio
Standing IJoeic , Hosobud , Pine Uldgo , Choy-
cnno

-

Hlvcnuid Tongue Ktver Indian reserva-
tions

¬

bo temporarily placad under military
control , nud a telegram was sent Miles hist
night by General Sohotlold giving him full
authority to act.

General Schofleld said this morning the
cotirt of inquiry established by General
Miles at Pine Uldgo for the investigation of
Colonel Porsythe's' notion at Wounded Knee
creek had boon dissolvedbut ho.had received
no ofllcial confirmation ot the dispatch that
Gcticral Miles had restored Colonel Porsytho-
to his command. General Miles , ho added ,
had full discretion In the mSttor.

The sensational story about a row at the
cabinet meeting yesterday isdoulcd today by
the ofllcors who wore presen-

t.rreparuU

.

10 Fljjlit.
CHICAGO , Jan. 7. ( Special Telegram to

Tin : Ita : . ] Some or the roads in the south-
western pool are becoming exceedingly resi-
vo.

-

. Up to January 1 matters had run
smoothly , hut with advanced rates came
greater opportunities for manipulations , Ku ¬

mars are Hying about that various lines are
cutting rates , the supposition being that tha
presidents will form an agroeinentwhich will
supplant the pool , and that each road can now
keep all the trafllo It gets until the president's'
association Is in working order. This suppo-
sition

¬

is borne out by the fact hat the Bar-
HiiRton

-

Is the only road which has obeyed the
order of the chairman to divert traflhs to com ¬

petitors. None of tbo roads In the pool have
discharged their canvassing agents , and nil
nro ns well prepared ns over to light for
tnitllc.-

V

.

ollow Ilnrsn Itrcomcs n Hostile.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Jan. 7. A special from

Sprmgviow , Nob. , says : Chief Yellow
Horse , formerly a lieutenant of Indian police
at Hosobud , passed through this town with a
considerable following. When asked If ho
was not afraid to meet the warring clement
of his tribe ho replied : "No ; wo nro all
hostile * now. " Yellow Ilorso was supposed
to'bo a friendly. Swift Hoar nnd his band ,
formerly of the agency , also declared for
war. both chiefs nro supposed to bo bearing
for the hostile camp near Pine Hidgo , Ad-
vices

¬

from Nabraska border towns Indicate n
more quiet feeling' since the arrival of the
state militia. Settlers uro returning to their
farms.

Foray the Will lie Troatml'Knlrly.WA-
SIIIXOTOX

.
, Jan. 7, Secretary Proctor

today sent the following tolrgnun to Robert
T , Lincoln in Now York : "Your telegram
asking that Colonel Burr may bo allowed to
defend Colonel Forsytho Is referred. No
court lias been ordered from hero either for
the investigation or trial of Colonel Porsytho ,
nor has the question of ordering one been a
matter of consideration as yet. I earnestly
hone It may not bo uccossnrv , but It it proves
to bo you may rest nssured that every con-
sideration

¬

will bo shown Colonel Pontvtho
that Justice demands , or that his excellent
record entitles him to.1

First In thn Fleltl.C-

AMINOIITH
.

OF Husnvn.i.i : , Neb , , Jan 7.
[ Special Telegram to Tun Bun. ] Company
H , First , Nebraska national guards , arrived
in Hushvillo Tuesday ovt nlnjj nt 5 o'clock ,

drew supplies Unlay und marched to the
front , accompanied by Company A of York
Neb. Company H of Nelson , Neb. , Is under
command of Captain H , W. Short and Com
puny A is under command of Lieutenant P.
F. Oaborn , with Major Williams in command
of thu. battalion. These companies uro the
uarllcstln the Held , nru equipped and In ex-
cellent spirits and will make it warm for the
Indians who brush up against them.

Ambitious tu Kill IndiniiH.-
NrtViiu

.

, la. , Jan. 7. [Special Telegram
to Tun Dei : . ] Tills town U the proud owner
of the first reported volunteer who has nt
tempted to put down the Dakota ghost danc-
ing

¬

nt this place. About u week ago ho go1-
ixmo.ssicm of BOino money nnd at once pur-
ehusod a brnco of lilg navy mvolvers , sevoru
hundred rounds of ammunition and u bli ,
sheath knife. Prlday ho boarded a train nut
started for Pine Uldgo agency , but ho wa
beitlod.off at Missouri Valley and sent ham
by the peace ottlccr *. who wcru under tclo-
graphh

-
] Wtmctloiu from his father. Ho in-

slsts that hu wonted to scalp n few Indians
and IH.-COIIIO a Buffalo Dill , but parental lov-
prevented. .

l) o Middloton'H Ilopnrt.O-
OUDOX

.
, Nob. , Jna. 7. [Special Telegram

toTiu ; llKK. ] The famous Doa MIddleton ,
now a resident hero, Is just la from a scoui-
on the Blinking and the country bo-
wcea the ruorvattou line uuil Wblto rivor.-
Ho

.
reports Boclngkovcral bauds of Indlau

vldcntly froVi "Standing Rock nnd llosobud
lo was pursfjlillby n ban.l of Sioux tiumborIng about , Vbo staying qualities of-
ds horse alone prevented him from being
akcn In. HothinUi there are quite n largo
nmbor of Inalims outsldoof the main camp
f the htutllofHtnd In case of attack by thu
roans these Indians will attack In the roar.

tlr-
Olvnn

-

n Warm Jtcccntlon.
: FALLS , Wash. , Jan. .". News has

reached huro'lfrljin Hockford that n Sioux
tinner came to the Conur d'Aleuo' Indian
escrvatlon nnd endeavored to Induce those
udlnns tojoluitlto hostile * . Chief Salt Ice
earning hl-sDmUslan confined him In the
unnl house and then gave him n whipping.
'hu Sioux was tticn taken to the linn of the
escrvalion nndUlUmlssod with u warning
ot to roturn.

VShoHt Diinoo-
OfTiiuiK , Ok , Jan. 7. The great ghost

dance which wni to have begun today nt.Kcd
Jock and lu which representatives of many
orrlfory trlboj wore to participate , was n
Izzlu.

IJnrlnl of Captain Wallace.C-
iuw.r.sTON

.

, S. C. , ..Inn.rCaptalu Wal-
ace, who was Killed by Indians In the battle
jf Wounded Knee , vtm burled today at York
.'lllo , S. C. , his old home.

* Tin :

They Are llccolvcd with Open Arms
liy H'o I'Yontler Towns.C-

IIADIIOX
.

, Neb. , Jan. 7.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK HER. ] There has boon a great
deal of excltoment In this city today , happily
of an Innocent nature , principally In the way
of exorcises by { bo throe mllltla companies
stationed hero. These companies nro doter-
nlncd

-
to leave nothing uudoiio to put them-

selves
¬

In trim for war should they bo called
upon to face the savngo foe , constant drills ,
patrol duty and target practice being the
order of the day , The sound of the bugle Is-

icard in the land , long before daylight und
Ike the "slogan" of Scottish history arouses

the boys to a pitch of enthusiasm that bodes
llro disaster to the poor Sioux , when he at-
tempts

¬

to destroy Chadron.-
Thu

.

destruction of Gordon nnd Uushvillc ,
ircdlcted in yesterday's Issue by your corro-
poudcnt

-
In those towns , may bo possible ,

) ut If one speaks of such n fate for Chadron.-
ho boys in bluq Indignantly retort :

"" "You
forget that wo are hero to protect you. "

Company F of Junlnta , Neb , , which ar-
rived

¬

late last nlpht, pitched tents In the
court house square , preferring camp life to
nero comfortable quuiters indoors. Com-
pany

¬

E of Fremont is still comfortably dom-
iciled

¬

at the rink , The presence of these troops
ias already served a good purpose , and if-

wo; or three mom camomiles were quartered
iero , It would still further increase eon Helena !

in our ability to save the town um'cr any
circumstances.

Generally speaking , Chndronitcs feel thcro-
s little danger of attack , hut it is impossible )

: o make the people that have ilocke'd hero
'or protection believe wo are free from
clanger. Yet they ore comparatively safe
cud will remain until this unfortunate war is-
indcd. . A great many of these people coino
into the city with only u few things
itirrlcdly gathered toge'ther , scant clothi-
ncr

-

, no mouoy and no provender.
Many are nor suffering for bare
necessities. Those who had grit enough to
remain on their farms dare not go to the tim ¬

ber, and as cutting and hauling wood lo mar¬

ket is their only means of raising u few dol-
lars

¬

during the: winter months , n.uch suffer¬

ing exists in the; cpuntry This unfortunate
Indian trouble foqulckly following our m-
ccnt

-

crop failure" , jdaces us in a truly unonvil-
o.position.

-
. . ,

'JhoOmuhalward of trndo has rendered
good asslstancp'nui( today there were re-
ceived from Liuvoki ono hundred sacks of
Hour, six SUCKS of .corn meal and ether bales
of clothing which , I understand , wcro do-
nated by the statelet Nebraska. More pro-
visions , clothing and money is needed badly ,
and would bo linuestly distributed by the
county eominissiouors and the committee
having the matter in charge.-

Wo
.

have no Indians hero or within twentv-
flvo

-
miles ofOhndron. . "Tho booming of

cannon cannot bo hoard ton miles north , " nnd-
I cannot confirm the reported death of Gen-
eral

¬

Miles. I do know , however , that in-

formation
¬

received from Julo Lapoit
and Henry Sanderson , two squaw
men , Just In from the agency ,
COM H nil the recent rumors of tbo adjourned
council today between ( iencral Miles und ten
of the principal chiefs which ended In a
promise to the general to use their influence
to have all the .Indians belonging to Pine
Hidgo Agency return by Sunday next , lay
down their arms and trust the great father
once more. Hod Cloud was the principal
spokesman und appeared very sincere in his
talk. Those chiefs returned to the Indian
cami ) about noon , promising to return tomor-
row

¬

nichU-
ExApentMcGllllcuddy and narty visited

their camp today and report the Indians
strongly fortilied und prepared for a desperate
resistance , should the troops attack them. A
dispatch partly contradicting this was re-
ceived

¬

hero from Pine Hidgo agency tonight ,
la which it isolated McGillicuddy and his
escort are hold as prisoners ; that grave fears
are entertained for their safety.-

A
.

rumor was current hero today that (3 on-
oral Miles hud ordered an advance of troops
and would attack the Indian position tomor ¬

row.Compa.iy B , national guards , from Button ,

'Noh. , ourouto to Hay Springs , passed through
hero tonight. Captain O'Conuell of the Six-
teenth

¬

infantry , U. S. A. , and six
men , arrived hero tonight , euroute

Pine Hidgo agency. Accompany ¬

ing their detail nro YoungMan-
AfraidofIlIsHorso

-

and four Sioux warriors ,

who have boon on a hunt In Wyoming and
who desired t o return to their reservation ,

The balance of the YoungManAfraldof-
HisIIorso

-
party are now on their way

from .Newcastle , W.vo. , traveling by teams.-
Tuey

.

were.all friendlics und returning to the
agency All are in favor of pcaco. ,

The Mtlltlit at CrnwlYml.-
CiiAWPonn

.
, Nob. , Jan" . 7. [ Special to Tin :

BIB.: ] Company 15 of the Second regiment
of Nebraska national guards arrived in
Crawford Sunday morning and wont Into
quarters which were prepared for them.
Guards wevo put out at night and on Mon-
day

¬

Lieutenant J. L. MoDouough sent out
a party of scouts to investigate as to whether
any Indians were in the vicinity or not. They
returned to camp In the evening nnd reported
that they hud neither seen or heard of any
Indians within u mains of II f teen miles tu
the northeast.

Captain S , W. Webster arrived this morn-
inir

-
, In company with four other companies ,

and broght with him a box of'clgnrs lor tbo-
Iwys , which was.scut through his care by ex-
Colonel Friuikllu'jStvoct of the Second regi-
ment

¬

, with the ckimillmcuts of of the colonel.
The oojs were alrejnd to see the captain ,
and tears of Joy'cMiio to the eyes of the gal-
luut

-
captain of Cbmpany n as ha paiscd down

the line and took 6ovi) ouo of the boys by the
hand , cougrntuluui )& them on the promiit re-
sponse

¬

they had malio to CJovernor Tlmycr's-
orders.

'
. Companies I) , V nnd 1C ot *ho

Seventh roglmunUund Company I ) of thu
Second regiment' reVoivi'd orders today to
start for IlaiTHoa'idld Kushvillo , thus leav-
ing

¬

two coinpauiUj-M } and I of the Second
hero. 'IVI-

iiwniiHi.Wliltliii ; Orders.
Sioux CITT , IitlJuu. . 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : llK&fJjCbmpany II of the Iowa
national guards a 'fjds city has boon notified
to bo in * orders to move , but no
further orders hanx bcuu received from the
adjutant geiieral o'VUo' comp.my has done
nothing more tbuu roj ort at the armory.It
is , howuvur , prepared to act promptly on auy-
orders. . Company II uuw belongs to the
Third roelmeiit , having boon transferred
from the Sixth. His the Sixth regiment of
Iowa national guards which ha * been practi-
cally

¬

put ui >qa waiting qrdcre. The LeMur *
company , which belong * to the Sixth rogl-
incut

-
, is ready to move at u moment's notice.

Quiet at fJon-
roimnx( , Nob. , Jan. 7. [Special to TUB

KKK.J All is ijulct In camp. Company C ,

Second roglmeut , Tfubaska national guarJ ,

In oomcioud of Captain Harrli , arrived here-
about 4 o'clock tills afternoon wltn abaut-
thirtylive men. Company H met thorn at
the depot and escorted thorn to their quur-
Uira

'
, where thev wcro inudo glua by having u-

lunru uud coffev. Company 1C is expected at

1lOiTO tonight , which will make about ono
Ihundred nnd sixty men under arms-

.It
.

Is estimated thntono-h.ilf of the settlers
tbetween this point nnd the reservation have
1loft their homos and many more are uneasy.

Tno presence of the national gutinU bus n
coed enect In allaying the fears of the set-
tlerst , but greater ranlldcnco will bo restored
when thu mllltla Is ordered to the front.

| Company II nomls n telegram homo every
J
day , besides many letters to parents , wlvei-
uud sweethearts ,

Comnanv K lit (Jnrdcui.
' UoitnoN' , Neb. , Jan , 7. ( Special Telegram

'to Tin1. Bnn.J Company 1C iiirlvcd hero today
, int 12 : .' I a. in. , being reinforced along the line

Iby different members who were away from
)homo on the company's Icavlm : . Tlio com-
pany

¬

' Is composed of three commissioned
ofllcers , five sergeants , ono quartermaster
isergeant , four corporals , two musicians nnd-
twentynlnoI privates. U. P. Dogmun , cap-
tain

¬

I of the company , holds his men under
ijood discipline niul gives them to understand
Ithat their lieliiij called out to this point was
from a necessary and very serious cause ,
iwhich they fully realize. The ollleors are all
peed men and establish u (jood precedent to
the company.-

No
.

parlous danger Is Immediately antici-
pated

¬

in this vicinity , though tlio
farmers , for twenty miles uroinid ,
have about nil left their homes
either for the east or have como to town. It-
U rumored , however , that the command Is
exported to receive marching orders for Pine
Hidgo agency at any tlmo.

William F. Cody accompanied tlio boys
from Frdmont, Intending to go to the npoiicy ,
presumably to try to uppoaso the Indians.-
Ho

.

sec-ins to tlilnlc that the troops would bo-

under military orders for thirty days. If the
Indlaus cannot bo reconciled , a desperate
hattla Is expected soon , The olllcors of the
different companies , Company II of Teka-
nmli

-

, Company C of Nebraska City and Com-
pany

¬

1C of Schuyler , appointed Captain Dag-
man as senior olllrcr in command. Company
1C is nicely quartered in the Huntist church.-
A

.

thousand rounds of ammunition have just
arrived for their especial usu. The boys nro
all In good spirits ,

KlioshnncH on tlin llninio.E-
v.xsToxVyo.

: .
'

. , Jan , ". [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bun. ) Word has just boon re-

ceived
¬

hero to the effect that the Shoshouo
Indians at the 1'ncatcllo , Idaho , reservation
are on the rumpaiw , burning the town
and destroying property , nnd that
the residents nro fleeing from the
town for safety. The Indians have been lu
war paint nt that noint for .somo time , and
trouble has bcon dally anticipated. It Is re-
ported that the authorities have been looking
for trouble , but nothing definite concerning
the situation can be learned-

.Ciimpnny

.

1 > nt llnrriHon.I-
lAiiiiisos'

.

, Jan. 7. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK Unn. ] Company D , from Pulrbury ,

Neb. , Captaiu John Ileasty In command , ar-

rived
¬

this morning. It ostatilistied head-
quarters

¬

in the court House , nnd their camp
llros are "now blazing on the grounds outside.-
Ueing

.
Invited to exercise a little

playing a match game of ball with
the young men , they accepted , but
alter one bat was broken the game was post-
poned

¬

until some other day. Tbo solfliors
then marched off toward Sow Belly canyon ,

three miles distant , to view Iho scenery , drill
and exercise. They are all gentlemanly ,
Jovial young men , and their being scut hero
is much liked by the citizens.

Want to KlRlit Together.G-
OHDOX

.
, Nob. , Jan. *. [Special Telegram

to Tin : BHK. ] Company C of Nebraska City ,
Captain C. II. Harris commanding , has ar-
rived.

¬

. There is a vigorous'kick against the
carrying out of * the suggestion of General
Miles , that squads of four or Jive should bo
stationed nt school houses and farm t-ousos
along the reservation line. Ono mUltlamnn
was heard to sav that if the order eamo bo
would break his gun as ho would rather go to
Lincoln and bo tried by court-martial than to-
bo scalped by Indians. The boys want to do
their lighting together.

Wyoming AnkH for Arms-
.CuiViNi

.
! : : , Wyo. , Jan. 7. ( Special Telec

gram toTiiu BEI : . | In Iho Wyoming legis-
lature

¬

today un aoproprlntion of $5,000vTis
nsltcd by Governor Harbor to transport the
militia to the northern part of the state in-
tbo ovcnt ot its being necessary to call them ,
out. Appeals for arms , ammunition nnd
troops have oomo from every Wyoming town
along the Dakota line and in only two In-

stances
¬

arms have been scut , the quantity
available being exhausted-

.OVIl

.

JIlOl'S A T THE f-

Kcincinborcd nfilonin by Tlioso They
Mavo IJOI'D Uithina.-

Of
.

the flfty-livo men in Company 1C of-

Schuyler are three editors and four printers.
The Fremont Herald savs :
"Genoral Colby of the Nebraska national

guards may bo n trifle fresh in offering the
services of his command free to the govern-
ment

¬

and the state. Ho says in a letter to
the adjutant general :

" 'In regard to the p-iy for the troop' I
know I express the sentiments of my "com-
mand

¬

when I say that their services are ten-
dered

¬

frco for the protection of the state in
its emergency. '

This may bo nil right enough for Colby ,

but the boys who are taken away from their
IKjsltions und salaries (and possibly some of
them may not And them open on their re-
turn

¬

) , nnd then compelled to lurnlsh their
own overcoats and blankets to keep from
freezing , It may seem n little too generous to
donate the little pittance of $1 a duv to which
they uro entitled. When ordered out for
service they draw SI n day for two weeks ,
and if kept longer fliny only draw the reg-
ular

¬

soldiers' pay of if lit a month. The boys
didn't go into the militia for money-making

and probably all of them didn't go in for
the express purpose of lighting , but they
stood ready for emergencies nud wcro not al-

together
¬

intended to air General Colby's gor-
geous

¬

uniform. '

As the boys wcro boarding the train Satur-
day

¬

evening , says the Ord Independent , some
of them delayed"some little tlmo in order to
bid their friends good-by. Tlio conductor of
the train addressed Lieutenant McDoiiough
and told him to hurry his men up as time vas
worth $ U per minute to the railroad com ¬

pany. This nettled the lieutenant , who re-
plied

¬

: ' 'You Just keep cool and go slow. Wo
are leaving home and wo don't know when
we will pot back. " It is needless to say that
the conductor "kept cool , " and that the boys
took their time to it.-

A
.

foniidno anmlrer of company E , of Fre-
mont

¬

, has invoked the poetic muse to bring
the boys back homo In safety. The effusion
isn't' at all bad.and the sentiment indicates
that somebody's sweetheart Is lonesome.-

A
.

determined effort has been made by the
democratic party in Nebraska to ulollsn( the
sttito militia , declares the Nebraikn City
Press. The present Indhm trounlo and the
mussing on the frontier of the state troops

hews the absolute necessity of an organized
"body of soldiers that can bo called out on n-

day's notice. The News of thin cit v , during
the recent campaign , was In its de-
nunciation

¬

of the militia , but the people
of Nebraska City do not believe as
the News dotss , .for then' wore hun-
dreds

¬

of people down to see the bravo
company C oft for the front. The Nebraska
national guards Is a body of men that any
state should bo proud of, and more thuu oncn-
Imvo they saved the destruction of life nnd
property : and now they are being massed on
the frontier to protect the settlers nnd the
towns from the depredations nnd the murder-
ous

¬

raids of the recalcitrant redskins. The
Pi-ess has only wordi of pmlso for the Mate
tree | s , and thareintbllcnn representatives at
Lincoln will do all they can to prevent tbo
abolishment of the militia ,

This is the wiiy It looks to the Fremont
Tribune : The World-Herald hud news from
Itnshvllle und Ohatlron that thu peopto there
exporiornvd an udult hcarUuho and a full
grown dUgust wli n they loarnud that the
militia was coming to give them protection
mid iiuIetthH fears of the nppruliuuMVa und
frightened settlers , Thu real truth U that
wlion the militia arrived , of which Knmionl'a
crack company wo* thu first OH Iho ground ,
tttcru was u house of relief to the citizens and
refUBuo * ft CluUruu , The World-Herald i
doing all lu lu nawor to fulminate- political
capital from tlili wain-lilting war-

.Conwrdl
.

KltCar.sou wan Intending to star'' ,

from Ord to Valjwrl o , Ind. , to attend school ,
but tbo ordering out of the militia company
compelled him to abandon that plan und K"
north and Uiku u few Uu&ous In the art of
killing Indians. j

TUB OUAIU DKU U authority for tlio state- ;

tnont that the parent * of ROUIO of the Fre-
mont

¬

mllllla boys offered folX ) for substitute *
when their company was ordered Into tier-
vice , says the Ord Imlebemient , Nothing of
that kind happened here , baton the conttnry
our hoys showed a spirit of liravery not ex-
celled

¬

ovea by the veterans of '01 and '05-

.ItrporttMl

.

Coining > n-

.CuiCAtio
.

, Jim , 7. Captain K. L. llugglns-
nt the army division headquarters received a
report this uvonlng from Assistant Adjutant
General Cronlti nt Pine Hidgo agency , saying
that n number of Indians are coming
1Into the agency from a camp of the
hostlles. How many of the savages
inro en roula It wat Impossible to approxi-
mate.

¬

i . Ho declared that the t mil bio Is that
ttoo many lies are passing In both directions
Ibetween the apoucynnd the Sioux camp.-
Tno

.

Inference is that when the real situation
bocoimvt clearer to both sides the end will bo
less distant than It bus l >ecu made to appear.

Korucil Miiruh.
HAT SriiiNii ? , Nob. , Jim. 7 , [Special

Telegram to TIIK Br.n.l There Is not much
change In the condition of things hero. Com-
panies

¬

V nud (3 of the Nebraska national
guards received orders tonight to make n
forced march to the Denver , to 1111 up the
gap between (.Jenerr.ls lirooko and Cnrr. It
looks as If tbo boys would tuko part In
tbo bloody battle which U near at hand.
Companies U and K of the Sixteenth Infan ¬

try from Salt Lulto City llnd It too cold fortheir summer clothing. They have scat to
the agency for moro anil bettor clothing.
Peters it Thomas of this place have n contract
for freighting supplies from Pine Uldgo to
the outposts. They will cmoloy fifty four-
horse.

-
. This will help the farmers around

here quite u hit. and the tradespeople as well.
Camp equipage nud rations arrived hero

this morning for our boys nud they have gone
into camp-

.Slt.co
.

writing the above , company B , First
regiment, Captain ICIeluesmldt , commanding ,
have arrived In town with campequipagoaudr-
ations. .

Ordor.s fur the (inards.-
Krsiiviu.t

.
: , Neb. , Jnu. 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : UKE.J Orders were today
issued to the national guard from army head-
quarters

¬

hero , sending Companies A nud II-

of the First regiment , Major Williams com-
manding

¬

, to establish a camp live and ten
miles , respectively , north of Kushvill" .
Companies B nnd F , First regiment
take a llko position north of Chadron ;
companies O and H , Second regiment , Cap ¬

tain Heck , commanding , north of Gordon and
company F, Second regiment , under Captain
Finch , north of Hay Springs. Ten mounted
c.irciors will keep constant communication
between the companies and the
respective towns ns well ns the
seat of danger. Orders wore not given
until after noon uud yet all the companies
were Hi the positions doslirnntod by night ,

The movements of the gjinrds have been ex-
ecuted

¬

with surprising quickness nnd har-
mony

¬

, impressing ovcrvbody with the evi-
dence

¬

of their tine discipline. Sarcent Mon-
tehu

-
of Company I , First regiment ,

was brought hero from Cody to-
duv

-
, sick of fever. Tlio surgeon

thinks ho is not dangerously 111. No other
casualties are reported Muong the guards.

Lieutenant 1C. IJ. Atkins of the Second rcg-
.mcnt

-
. was today appointed by Colonel Dills
as regimental quartermaster , in place of
Lieutenant Wilson , who was appointed quar-
termaster

¬

on-

JtEJIOXHTKATr.K

. K. W. Martin loaves tonight for Lin-
coln

¬

with special Information of an impor-
tant

¬

nature from General Colby to Governor
Thuyor.-

ioncr.il
.

( Colby today visited the other
towns where the guards nro stationed , to In-
cjiiiro

-
into the condition and needs at tlioso-

points. . lie considers the chief point of
danger to the settlements , If any nt nil , to bo
between Gordon and Chadron and It is llkoly
that companies east nnd west of those points
will tomorrow be ordered into that territory-

.reachid

.

SlttVX.
They Go Into Kustnelc.s Over the Ar-

rivnl
-

of HuITalo 1111-
1.HUSHVIM.K

.
, Nob. , Jan. 7--Special[ Tel ¬

to Tun BEU. ] Responsible settlers
living llftcon or twenty miles south of town
wcro hero this afternoon reporting that n
body of Indians were today seen in the sand
hills of that country. The news created con-

siderable
¬

excitement , ns It is not thought that
the Kiekapoo tribe could have so foon-

Dr.

that vicinity , nnd many are the
conjectures as to what it can mean. Among
the many explanations offered , that of Colouel
Cody seems the most reasonable , namely ,
thut a small band of Slouxa have skipped
away from the reservut ion nnd are seeking
nn outlet or camping grounds In the
rough country to the south , In case
the hostlles make u break through
the settlements between hero and their pres-
ent

¬

camp. Your correspondent today wit-
nessed

¬

the meeting between Colonel Cody and
sovorul Indians who were with him on his
European tour , the chief of whom wnsUoehy
Hear. Upon seeing their old friend , thcso
savages rushed upon him with one
accord and hugged him in thn most
enthusiastic manner, a form of Ralnto never
seen before from nn Indlau ho uud seeming
to show an uncommon regard for the white
man. __ _____

JIOIfJT VAXK AIIOVT-

.SccrctnrlcH

.

Proctor and Nnbln and
General buhofliild Coni'tir.-

Jan.
.

. ". Secretaries Proctor
and Noble nud General Scholleld had n con-

ference
¬

In the war department this afternoon
in regard to the Indian troubles , and agreed
to recommend to the president the appoint-
ment

¬

of uu oillccr of the army us agent of
the Indians at Pine Uldgo agency , thus ne-

cessitating
¬

the retirement of Indian Agent
Hoyer from that duty. The ofllcor so ap-

pointed will , however , retain hH position in-

thu army. The Indian agents at tbo other
agencies will not ho disturbed , but , as
shown in General Suhotluld's telegram of thu-

Oth hist , to General Miles , army oillcers huvo
been designated to take military control of
tour other agencies , with instructions to co-

operate
¬

with the ngiwts of the intcnordupurt-
meat.

-

. Thu report that thcso Indians agents
Imvo been displaced Is without foundation
except so far as it refers to Pine Kidgo-
iigeuey. . Captaiu Pierce of the First in-

fantry
¬

has been selected as uireiit at the
Pino'fJidgo Agency and will probably bo ap-
jxjlnlcd

-
by thu president tomorrow * A mes-

sage embodying the facts ns given above ba.s
been sent by General Schofleld to General
Miles.

Secretary Proctor Is considerably oxer-
Ised over the newspaper reports of a contro-
versy between the war and Interior depart-
ments

¬

In regard to tlio management of the
Indian campaign. Ho said this afternoon
that the two dup.irt'iiouU were in perfect
harmony in the matter and authorized tha
most emphathial denial of any report Indl
eating the slightest friction between the two
departments.-

Thu
.

coumilsbioiierof Indian uff.iirs has re-

reived
-

a lom' report from the ngeat at Pine
KIdgu about thu Wounded Knee light , accord-
lug to which the light was started by the
medicine man of Hig Foot's baud. Whim
the scldlors wcro searching tlio teneo.s for
arms , In1 suddenly uryed out , "kill tlio sold-
lursl

-

Their bullets will not have any utTcrt-
on our ghost uhlrul" At the name time
III rowing hundsful of dirt Into the air. After
a short performance ho tiivd his gun In the.
direction of the military , and this started tbo-
light. .

t
Hanker Ke in Arrested.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Jan , 7. Danker Kcaii was today
held to the grand Jury In bonds of S'J.Oot ) on a
criminal charge brought ugalnst him by Dtv-

.Kslior
.

| Jioycr , charging him with rereivmg
deposits when ho knew ho was Insolvent-
.Itoycr's

.
' attorney Hoorod Kwm la a merciless

manuor. Dull was promptly furnished.

Teller Will lie IloKlootod.V-
4guiMiTo.v

.

, Jan. " . Soualor Teller yester-
day received a dispatch from Denver, signed
by all the republican members of the state
legislature , which is to incut today to elect a
United Klntai senator, expressing confidence
la him nnd stating that their votes would bo-

wl for him.

Shut Illn .Swrolhoiirt niiif Iliiiisoll'
MRTiioroMi , HI. . Jan. 7 , In Pope county

Charlus lioss , u young farmer , yesterday ahot

tiio method ntul rcstills >vliui
) of Figs is taken ; it is pleosum-

ntul refreshing to tlio taste , nnd nrt. <

; ;cntly yet promptly on tlio Kidneys ,

Liver nud Dowels , demises the pys-
cm

-

cllecttmlly , dispels colds , , liciid-

"iclies nml fovcrs niul cures huhitiml-
oiistiimtion.: . Syrup o Pigs io the
nly remedy of ita kind ever pro-
luccd

-

, ( iloasing to the taste nnd ac-

'ctnllo
-

] ) ) to the stomach , jiromjit hi-

ts notion nnd truly hmicficial in its
iHccts , pvopnrcd only from the most
null thy nnd ngrccumo subetnnccs , its
mmiy oxcellcnt qualities connnoml it-

to all and lidvc mmlo it tlio most
popular remedy known.

Byrup of Figs ic for solo in 50o-
nnd 81 bottles by jxll leading dnig-
gists. . Any reliable druggist who
limy not bnvo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not ncccpt -any-
Bubstituto..

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FKAKCISCO. CAL.

tOUISYIUE. ff. _ _ _ HLWtORK.tt.Y. .

and fatally wounded Miss Molllo Welsh and
'filled himself. Ho wns madly Infatuated
with the girl uud her parents hud forbidden
him to visit her-

.Vorhctt
.

IH Confident.JN-
'F.W

.

OIII.KANP , La. , Jan. 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UKI : . ] .Tifuios .T. Uorbott , the
crnclr pugilist , of the Paeillc slope , arrived
from California this innrnlng. Ho Is acconv-
panlcd by his mnnngor , Charles In
regard to the coining mill between Pitz'ilin-
mons

-

and Dompsuy , ho said that ho knows
both the contestants well and ha ? soon both
of them battle , Ho thinks Domptoy thu
cleverest of the two , moro oxp'Honcod in
ring contests and the host In general. To
offset this , However , ho says , Kitzslmnions-
lias roach , strength , weight , and hitting pow-
ers on his side , lie could not now consclon-
tiously sav who he thinks will win. It will
ha , lu his' opinion , a long light und a hard
one. In rcsiird to the light between hliusolf-
anil Jackson , ho expressed his perfect , contl-
denco

-

In being able to vanquish his
duslty opiioiiont , although ho doas iiotun-
derestlniato

-
the hitter's ability. ThU match

will come oil before the California Athletic
club on May SI , Torn purse of $111,003 and u-

sldo bet ot $: ,0X( ) a side.

Salt A niiiHt Armour.C-
IIICAOO

.
, Jun , . The American cotton-

seed oil company began suit today In the [otij-
crnl court nstainst Armour & Co. for $3.0C-
damusres. . It is said that tlio company auroc'iT-

in ISS'J' to furnish Armour the amount of oil
required by him for the year ending Juno 1 ,

IS'.iO-not moro than 150,000 nor lo-

thun 1(10,00( barrels nt n price to ho
based on the cost of cotton seed
for the year. About that tlmo there wns
much disturbance in the business , Trices
wont up very high and then dropped very
low. When the decline came It it alleiretl
that Armour it Co. purchased oil from other
parties and In this wily plaintiff has been In ¬

jured , t-

'Unit He is Short.-
ST.

.
. Louis , , .Tan. 7. James Klnc , agent of

the Armour-Cudahy pueUing company ol
Omaha , denies emphatically that ho is short.-
IIo

.
claims ho was .selling meats on commis-

sion. . Somu time ago the firm prevailed upon
him to buy out their outfit In this city nml
conduct the business on commission , which
hi! did , but they failed to keep him supplied
with enough meats to fill orders. King says
that ivhllu hu may bo In the linn's debt on
open account , he'ba.s an equity claim against
them of about $5,0,10 lor their falluro to sup-
ply him with ull the moat ordered.

Tumor Denies.-
KANIAS

.

CITV , Mo. , .Ian. 7i The Times'
Washington special says : "Tlio Times rep
rcscntiitlvo iotervicwed Mr. Turner on fhiv
subject of the letter alleged to have been
written f y him (Turner ) ami published in
the advocate. Turner said liu had not scun
the text of the letter. Hu said , however, that
he had written no letter offurlngto Rive K ,00(1-

to
( -

McOrath In the event of his ( Tumor's )
election to the senate to succeed liifalls.( *

*
Stnnutshf ) ) Arrivals ,

At Copenhagen The Holthi , from NcO-

Yorlc. .

At London bighted : The 1'olynasiii , from
Ilaltlmore ; the nritlsh Queen , from Mow
Orleans ; the Germanic and Knssln , from
Yorlc-

.At
.

Philadelphia The Michigan , horn
London.-

At
.

Now York The State of Nevada , from
Glasgow.

Tlio Ut-ntlinr Forecast.
For Omaha and vicinity uifjlit snow , fol-

lowed
¬

by fiflr , colder.
For Nebraska ght snows ; easterly

winds ; stationary temperature eastern , colder
lu weUiTii portion.

For Iowa Light snows ; easterly winds ;

stationary temperature.
For South Dakota Snow ; colder ; north-

erly
¬

wluds.

l.ineiniMi strike * .

K.iirLu1 : , Ututi , Jan. 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Hiu.J: The linemen employed
by the Salt Lake electric light company went
on u strike today because of u propoiud vo-

diiction
-

of witri| * from $ l.f 0 to 1.00 pur day
About twenty men urn Involved In thu walk ¬

out. They nia members of the United Order
of Llnumun uud propose to jimko a vigorous
"Rut. __ _ _

I'rolifbg JtlcivhiK on I.oiilHlnnn-
.Niw

.
: OIII.CANM , La. , Jan. T. Chnlrinun-

Jlckoy of the imtlunal executive oommltloo-
of the prohlhltiou party hud n conferunco li-(

day with Chulrmun 1'nnrr of the prohibition
movement for Louisiana und several other
Kymitnthizors with a view to adopt inciwiinM
looking tu the establishment of n prohibition
party in Louisiana at the next election.

The llnrvi'htor 'I rum
CIIKMIIO , Jan. 7. The American harvostflr

company continued Itx inootliig with clniied
doors today. .Secretary Conger denio.i the
report thut an advance In prlcai has been do-
cldcd

-

Nlurn HftaU-ty of Kn-
CniCAno , Jan. 7. The Western Society of-

Knglnocra tonight re-elected L. K. Cooley
pnulficnt. Mr. Cooley was until recently
chief engineer of tbo druinugu commiss-

ion.CARTER'S

.

Positively ciirrd by
these Mlths I'llls.

They also relieve Pis-
tress from Dyspepsia. In-
dlgestlOD

-

ITTLE and Too Hearty

IVERP-
ILLS.

Kutlut ;. A perfect rem-
edy for DlzzuicBs , Nwuteo.-
DroiTslncaa.

.

. . Dad Tuste-
In tha Mouth , Coated
Tocfuc , Fain la tlio Side
TOItl'ID IJVEIt. Tlicy

regulate tbo Bowels.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,


